Breakfast Menu
Monday to Friday 7 am to 2 pm.
Saturday 7.30 am to 11.30 am, closing 12 pm No Lunch Service breakfast only
Closed Sunday & all public holidays
House made muesli, toasted almonds, blueberry & honey yoghurt, side of milk - $14.50
Hash brown, topped with bacon & fried egg duo - $18
Toasted Ciabatta, bacon, grilled tomato, poached egg & crumbled feta - $22 (GF available)
Shakshouka, African inspired spicy vegetables braised in herbs & tomato, topped with poached egg duo &
shaved parmesan, toasted Turkish bread - $21 (GF available)
Vanilla pancakes, bacon & maple syrup - $18
Smashed Avo, ciabatta, grilled tomato, poached egg, fetta & tomato salsa - $20.00 (V, GF available)
Warm Sardines, ciabatta, grilled tomato, spinach, fried egg, crumbled fetta & tomato basil salsa - $22
Toasted Mexican wrap, bacon, fried egg, cheddar, refried beans topped with guacamole, sour cream &
shaved lettuce - $22
Zuchinni & Corn Fritters, topped with fried gg, avocado, spinach, tomato salsa & fetta - $23 (GF)
Domain’s Full Breakfast, bacon, grilled tomato, mushroom, chipolatas, spinach, Free range eggs (fried,
poached, scrambled) & toasted ciabatta - $24 (GF Available)
Green Vegie Brekkie, spinach, avocado, haloumi, poached egg, ciabatta, parmesan, tomato salsa & pesto $22 (V,GF available)
Grilled field mushroom, spinach, poached egg, crisp chorizo, fetta & tomato salsa - $22 (GF)
Fried, Poached, or Scrambled eggs, Bacon & toasted ciabatta - $17
Toast with Jam & Butter – fruit loaf, fig & fennel, gluten free, ciabatta, wholemeal, 2 slices - $6
Extras & Sides: Gluten free toast - $4, Fried/Poached/Scrambled egg - $4.50, Steamed spinach,
mushrooms, baked beans - $3, ¼ Avocado - $4, grilled Roma tomato - $4, Crispy bacon - $6, chipolatas - $5

View our toasting wraps, rolls, sandwiches, cakes & slices in our display fridge
Assorted chilled drinks from our drinks display fridge

drinks
Juices - $8.00
Freshly squeezed! Create your own from orange, apple, watermelon, rock melon, carrot &
celery. Be adventurous and add a splash of strawberry, blueberry, lemon, coconut

cream, mint or ginger.
Apple, coconut cream and carrot
Watermelon, strawberry and mint
Celery, ginger and apple
Orange, apple, rock melon and lemon
Coffee
Our Coffee is the Karvan 100% Arabica Golden Bean – “Rich, syrupy, complex & strong”.
Enjoy!
Short
$4
Long mac
$4.50
Mug
$5.50
Flat white
$4.50
Extra shot, soy, flavour syrup 50₵

Mocha, Hot Chocolate
Babycino
Cappuccino

$4.50
$2.50
$4.50

Pot of Tea - $5.50
English Breakfast, Organic Earl Grey, Gunpowder Green, Japanese Morning Dew, Sencha
Strawberry & Champagne, Chai, Chamomile, Peppermint

Cold Drinks
Milkshake (Vanilla, Chocolate, Caramel, Banana, Strawberry, Spearmint) $8
Ice Coffee, Ice Chocolate, Ice Mocha $7
Real fruit Smoothies (create your own from mixed berry, mango, banana, strawberry,
blueberry & raspberry) $8
Coke, diet coke, coke zero, lemonade, solo, ginger beer, lemon lime & bitters, fanta and
others from our display fridge.
BYO - feel free to bring along a bottle of your favourite bubbly on those special occasions
and make it a champagne breakfast! ($5 corkage)

